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The new management of the fomer JACK     TOOL'S    GROCERY 

> 

., 

•     Situated at Cul-de-Sac,  now operated under the name  of: 

"FOOD      CENTRE         INC.     " 

Offers you a large assortment of Groceries    and other supplies at low 

prices  11         '• 
'  ' i                             '   '      ' -.       " ■• : ■                      . 

COMPLETE SELF-SERVICE 
,    K~   . 

The Peek's Special Offer: 1 

Large Mayonaise $old at   , 
■•   -"••'. 

Bikini glasses sold at                                   >    >; 
Fls.  5,-j— pe3 set (of six)-this week ..i.Fls.   3.75 
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i'     :           FOOD      CENTRE      -        FOOD      EDEN 

'•.":                                               Tel:   2315     ..                                  ,     > — 
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Is n't he living in'Curacao?" 
He scratched his head and turned on 

Ms serious look. You-could see he was 
"studyin* he brains." 

"Now, Teach,  you know an always' tryin' 
to get at the truth of things.   To be 
free nean to say you aint fraid to chall- 
enge    stale ideas  everybody believe cause 
they was told to do so. Man,  freedom 
ain't no1freedom if you only allow to 
aay what don't hurt Somebody.*: 
* "What are you talking about pow Chin- 
chiri. Man,   looks  like'you forgot what 
we were talking about." I saia£   because 
I understood Chinchiri kad made a wide 
leap of mind and was  thinking ahead of 
me. 

"You slow Teach, man,  you slow" - Chin- 
chiri grinned. 

"Stop a bit and  study you brains   then 
you'd pick sense outta nonsense," with 
that he turned to the  taole and went a- 
bout finishing his poem. 

"Teach, man,   am thihkiig bout slavery, 
slavery o   the mind.   I'll  like  to be a 
writer for he is a free man. And only 
the man that is free  crui liberate us," 

Morosse 

COMING      EVENTS 

-The Cruise Ship  *JJ3BB6AU9P 6f the 
Zim lines will arrive here on Monday 
Febr.  10,   1964,  instead of on Sunday 
Febr.  9,   1964,   as was originally sche-- 
duled. i 

-To-night Saturday Febr.  8, Grand    • 
Social Dance at the St. John's Ranch - 
Gentlemen tire requested  to wear  tie 
and coat. 

Many dance lovers as well as people 
who seldom dance    or go to dances    have 
been  looking forward to this dance and 
will be at the Ranch to-night. 
"YOU    too should be at the   "Ranch" 
to"night and enjoy the friendly atmos- 
phere and kind hospitality of  "Lildan 
and'his  friend "Chick". 

-On Febr.   16,   1964 Cockfight at "Co- 
conut Grove" -    Guadeloupe v/s St. 
Maarten and  this should be the best 
battles   of cocks fight    seen here  in a 
long tine - About 50 men and 25 cocks 
of the best cocks  from.Guadeloupe will 
participate. And the St. Maarten cock- 
fighters under the leadership, of Daniel 
Beauperthuy will bring out their best 
cocks on that day. 

It is rumoured that cocks have been 

jkaui_ 


